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A Duty to Pe_rform 

Discrimination 
In Defense 

From New York to Californ
ia the phrase "discrimination in 
defen.,se" has become a mockery 
of the ,s incerity of a country 

· giving a ll-out aid to democracy. 
Countl ess charges have been 

brought - and proved-against 
manufactu re rs in their policy to
ward Negro employment. But 
an indictment is accumulating 
that in all too man y instances 
Jews with skill anrl experience 
are not being hired in defense 
industries. For many years 
Jewish leaders h ave urged ecoi.
omic restratification and occu
pational retraining. It would 
be tragic ind ee d if in this hour 
of America's supreme need 
young men and wom en who 
have equipped t hemselves for 
constructive labor are to be 
turned aside. 

Is it too much to suggest that 
the Ame ri can Jewish Congress, 
which has been a pioneer in the 
in vestigation of discrimination 
trends, shou ld co ndu ct a survey 
of such di scr imination in de
fense so that th e Governme nt 
and public opi nio n may have the 
facts on which to pass judg
ment? 

It is not carping to talk of thi s 
as we celebrate the Declaration 
of Independence. T he Presi
dent's order establis hing an OPM 
unit to prevent disc r·~minatinn 
shows that t he highest Execu
tive office in th~ land considers 
the matte r of primary import• 
ance in the most crucial of 
weeks in co ntempora ry world 
histo ry. The most important of 
weeks in Ame ri can hi story 
leaves the issue just as para· 
mount. 

_'emple Beth-EL 

Dickstein Criticized for his 
Defense of Generoso Pope 

NEW YORK, (JPS). - Con
gressma n Samuel Dickstei n is 
taken to task for his alleged de
fense of a pro-Fascist publisher, 
Generoso Pope of New York, in 
a telegram sent to the New York 
lt eprcsen tative in Washington by 
I he Fight for Freedom Commit
tee. 

Mr. Dickstein hod risen in th e 
House to defend the publisher of 
various pro-Mussolini It a li an 
newspapers as a splendid Ameri
ca n a ft er the Commi tt ee hod re
turnea a $100 co ntribution Io Mr. 
Pope, saying th at it would need 
"more evi den ce" lh un he had a l· 
rendy given of his acceptuncc of 
the Committee's dcmocrutic prin
ci 1>lcs. 

"How docs your definition of 
Pope squore wilh your oft -pro
c luimed anxiety test Nazism 
flourish? Haven't you heard that 
Italy and Germany are on lhe 

CONGRESSMAN DICKSTEIN 
same team? the militant Commi t
tee usked of the Jewish Congress-
1nn11. 

·--

HERALD 

Refugee Reports 
Hamburg ·Blasted 
._ NEW YORK, (.J-PS): - A Gel
man-Jewish refugee recently 
arrived in this country has pre· 
pared for the New York Times a 
special report in which damage 
done lo Ham burg by R. A. F. ra ids 
is de tailed. According lo the re
port the warehouse and shipping 
secti o ns of the city have bee n 
first-rate targets, the more so be
ca use they nre separate from the 
resident inl scclions . 

Air-raid defense in I·Inmburg, 
according to the r epor t, has bee n 
so poor thut a favorite joke hns 
it tlrnt a man abou t to be execu
ted, on being asked how he want
ed the execution performed, said: 
" I want lo be sho t by an nn ti Jrii r -
cru ft. buttery." · 

AID 104 STUDENTS 
Nr,w YOHI<, (.JPS).- Eit her 

through sch61ars hips or th rough 
cash loans 104 re fugee students 
were enab led lo a lt end America n 
univ ersiti es Jusl yerir, lhc Int.er· 
nationul Student Service re
ports. 

Order New Trial 
For McWilliams 

NEW YORK, (JPS). - Joseph 
E. Mc\Villiams, one this city's 
lead ing Jew-ba iters, is to have a 
new trial , according to a decision 
handed down by the Court of 
Special Sessions. McWilliams had 
served twenty-one days of a 
seven ty-five-day workhouse sen· 
tence before being released on 
ba il. 

The Courl held that ex traneous 
matters had been introduced into 
his 1rinl, at which he was sen· 
tenced by Magistrat e Edgar Brom
berger. McW illi ams is charged 
with inc iting his hearers at 
s tump-speech meetings by the use 
of "offensive, disorderly, threat
ening, abusive and insulting Ian· 
gnage." 

Banned from 
Music Hall 

LONDON. Notices that 
Jews m·e not udmillecl have been 
posted outside the Antwerp Mn
.sic !foll . Belgian ci r cles here 
reported. 

The noti ces were put up after a 
brriwl be tween F lem ish ex treme. 
ists and o the r spectators. The 
Nazi au th orities b lamed "J ewish 
troublemakers" for the inci dents, 
resulting in ge nernl indigna ti on 
against the Nazis. 
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Hitler's Russian Cahmpai5gn II I·· Je~J Ctt1r J.41191, \~~~--::!~ 
Gives Yishuv Breat ing pe '-· __ _,..;;;...__,_. BY NATHAN RICARDO ----- l!:i!ly~elewl•b PrHO Publlabilll 

JERUSALEM, (Palcor). - The 
passing days since I the sudden 
Nazi thrust across the Soviet 
borders have intensified the wave 
of relief that swept over the Yish
uv when the week-end news 
broke. 

Already reassured of Eretz Is· 
rael's immunity from immediate 
attack by the success of the Brit
ish and 'Free French invasion of 
Syria-an action which is now 
e~tering its "all-out" phase as 
hope of Vichy'~ capitulation with
out serious bloodshed diminish
es, the people here now feel that 
there is definitely no chance, in 
vie~ of his preocc,;pation with 
his Russian venture, that Hitler 
will supply to Ge'nral Henri •Fer
nand Dentz's ,forces the sort of 

19 Alleged Spies 
American Citizens 

NEW YORK, (JPS). - Of the 
twenty-four men and women 
taken into custody here by the 
FBI on the charge of carrying on 
espionage on behalf of a foreign 
power, nineteen are ei!her natur
alized or native Americans, two 
have taken out their first papers 
and three are still German citi
zens. 

This percentage is a clue to 
the misapprehension that concen
trates on refugee circles as cen
ters of espionage. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

aid they would need to enable About a year ago, after one of asked. "You've Jost something?" •1•crlp!Ji°;' J!T:"',2 of1;:, 't:um.""' 
them to turn the tide and attempt Ger1nany's swift victories, the "I took the measurements of Wa~:;·Rutman iiu~r- Jacob Ldcbter, 
~n invasion of Palestine. Advertlllng Manager.' 

writer happene~ to pass a · new~- my head before I left home and - s T I GA .au 
For the first time in many paper stand on one of New Yorks wrote them down on paper," said 78 ea1!°~.:'a"3 B~~ .... •. ,pee . 

months · there is the feeling that busiest corners. The owner of the thinker; "and now, alas! 'the Enterei., Second-Clan ¥alter at 11le 
the continuity of · normalcy to the stand was a Jew. A custo- paper is lbstl" ~•tA~~~ ~J!d;~~ei,e~· 1 .• tJIM:'er 
which everyone has publicly sub- mer of his, _0 non-Jewish business Though this story followa the The 1ewllh Herald 1Dvite1 con·HJ>Oll4· 

scribed all the time has an actu- man· came 11long, put down his general line of , ab&ent•minded j!~e11:n P::itecl~t o1i.1:!• r!:!~~ 
al basis in reality. 4111. · • • ' ' • • d professor yarns, it haa a Jew18h atbUtty for an lndoraement of. the ·three cents, took his paper an views expreued by the -writen. · 

sai\l: twist. It deals with the head, 
No Charge For "The next thing that fellow and it intimates that · half the Wr"1ter's Union 
Lawyer's Overtime muer is going to do is to come time a Jew doesn't know whether 

over here and take vonr stand his head is on his shoulders or s G • 1 d NEW ORLEANS, La. - Irving , purns UI 
J. Levy, United Stat,es Assistant away from you;' d th noAt,mong the stor1·es w,·th an un- JPS Th J 

1 d 5 · "That's fine,' anawere e NEW YORK, ( ). - e • 
Solicitor, was at owe 4 mmutes dealer. "I'm looking for a part• -named locale which have been L. Peretz Verein (Jewish Writ· 
in Federal Appel!ate . Court tor ar- ner.'' collected in the volume there are ers' Union) has decided to re
gue a case concermng over ime Not only can Jews laugh; they also many that already hear the ject a)! further negotiations with 
pay. , · hdve to laugh. Two peculiarities marks of timelessness. Here is the American Newspaper Guild. 

When the attorney had con- of Jewish humor were implicit one: This decision was reached -after 
clud~d: Jud~e Rufus E. Fosterl in the nawspaper dealer's swift " Rabbi," said the unhappy fa- the Guild strike against The Day 
pres1dmg m the three-Judge answer: tragedy turned to fun !her, "I've just married off my had been in progress for nlne-
Court, leaned over the bench and and refuge found in . the impos- daughter, hut she wit! have to get teen weeks, . 
murmu~ed lo Mr. ~evy: . sihle. a divorce. The young man won't The American Newspaper Guild 

"You ve had a 1,•111e overhme The admixture of fantasy and do.'' still supports' the twelve ·men who 
here but we wont charge you fact, and the sudden leap' into the f What's wrong with him?" walked out on The Day while 
for it." ridiculous, sometimes make Jew- asked the rabbi. the Jewish Writers' Union charg-

Seek Freedom of 
780 Balkan. Refugees 

HAIFA. - Jewish organizations 
in Palestine have appealed to. the 
Government for release of 780 
Balkan Jewish refugees who have 
been detained aboard their small 
vessel by British authorities at 
Haifa harbor since their arrival 
in Palestine without immigration 
certificates. 

The refugees, gathered from 
Rumania, Hungary and Poland, 
left the Rumanian port of Con
stanza on February 15 aboard 
the steamer, Darian II, which 
was flying the Panama flag, af
ter p~ying excessive fees for 
tracspor!liI~'Hle-1 hif)- w lrs 
seized by British authorities 
when it neared the Palestine 
coast. 

When gangsters work together, 
honest people might as we!l co
operate. 

ish humor elusive to non-Jews. "He can't play cards." es the Guild strike is a Commu-
There is the famous story-"'-sure- "What? Would to God not a nist-inspired attempt to · break 
ly one of the best Jewish stories single Jewish young man could . up the Yiddish press. The · New 
extant - about the Russian Jew play cards!" York NLRB Board has refused 
drafted in the Crimean War. He " Yes, Rabbi," said the worried to prefer charg_es against The 
stood in the trench and did noth- father. "But he plays!" Day. 
ing. Illustrated here again is the 

What's the idea?" bawled his capacity J ews have lo adjust 
sergeant. "You've got a gun! themselves to reality. or course, 
Shoot!" a son-in-law who was a genius· at 

The Jew raised his gun, point- cards would somehow seem to 
ed it loward the sky, and shot. possess moral qualities lo wipe 
"Idiot!" shouted the sergeant. out the slight immorality card
"Not up! Shoot there- straight pl aying might have. The strug
ahead !" "Do you think I'm era• gle for existence would provide 
tzy ?" asked the soldier. "There the coverage. 
are people over there!" Jews have a way of getting 

There is also a tale of a phi!- along with life. It has been the 
osopher who once stepped into a despair of our enemies. And 
shq£..!2._ h~ imself a new hat for while there are some Jews who 
P~~sover'. - Tu-!ltcioU"-irefOre ·~i --.

1

~.t{>.!~Cicn~UJ!ce suicide . as !he 
merchant and rummaged into one solution of the Je~em, 
pocket after another. it is more probable humor will 

"What is it?" the merchant win the day. 

Fifth Casualty List Notes 

Mrs. Sol Bloom 
Dies in New York 

NEW YORK, (JPS). - Mrs. 
So) Bloom, wife of Representative 
Sol Bloom, Chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee, died· here at the age of 65. 

Mrs. Bloom was known as one 
of Washington's best hostesses, 
and. had been her husband's com
panion on many of his survey 
trips. She was horn in San Fran
cis,;i:, and :,as a musician and an 

artist. '· I 

I 
JEWWLRY FINDI.N'98 

17 4 Palestinians as Missing I~ 
L----------------· 

JERUSALEM, (Palcor). - 174 1ion is predominately Arab, Wl!,S 

Palestinian Jews are noted as subjected to an air attack on June 
•:missing in action" in the fifth 25th. The bombs that fell did 
official military casually list. some property damage, but only 

MRS. MARY VALADOFSKY . 
Funeral services were conduct

ed on Sunday afternoon from the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
for Mrs. Mary Valadofsky, of 111 
State Street, wife of the late 
Ackel Valadofsky, who died ' on 
Saturday after an illness of sev
eral months. She was in her. 
sixty-fifth year. 

• 

J'or the q11allt7 ancl Hrvice recetn• jewelen cea
,.._tlT call for Watkiu ,ro•ucta. Oar Nl••aa 
will call at 7ou requNt. 

D. M. WATIUNS CO. 
GA. 2751 274 Pme SL. Pro'ridence. B. L GA. 1711 

-D,.lnte You Go ... 
Of:fJ- - II/SIT IIS I 

You .Can Have a 

SWELL VACATION 

• 

There's lots of fun in planning your 
vacation! Everyone shows a new enthu
siasm, a new interest in life. But, be sure 
you plan your vacation excursion with 
care ... so that you can enjoy it to the full. 

Where to go? What to Do? What 
to Wear? How much will it cost? These 
questions can be answered by getting 
in touch with our vacation editor. He will 
will be g,lad to help you. 

Call GAspee 4312, or Visit 

The Jewish Herald 
76 Dorrance Street Providence, R. I. 

The list contains altogether 175 one slight civilian casualty oc
names of Palestinian casualties; curred . 
thus, all hut one were Jewish. · Enemy aircraft aiso approach
They were, in the main, sappers. ed Haifa the same morning, the 
The four previous casualty lists, official communique revealed. But 
all issued since May 23rd, men- the ground defenses, which went 
tioned a total of 32 Palestinian into action imme<Uately, drove 
Jews who had died in service. them off in short order; and the 

For the first time since the few bombs which were dropped 
outbreak of hostilities Acre, an• did little material damage. No 
cient citadel town whose popula- casualties were reported, 

Reform Rabbi Hear Pleas 
For More Vig.orous Judaism 

ATLANTIC CITY, (JPS). - Its 
sessions made notable by tbe 
election to its Presidency of Rab
bi James G. Heller of Cincinnati, 
son of the late Rabbi Max Heller, 
who also once occupied the same 
post, the Central Conference of 
American Rabbis held a five-day 
session -at the Chelsea Hotel here 
to review the effect of the situa
tion· abroad and of the emergen
cy here on the development of 
Jewish life and religion. 

The necessity for the adapta
tion of religion to current com
munity ·needs and the tradition-

Hebrew Books 
For Soldiers 

NEW YORK, (JPS). - Young 
men serving in the United States 
Army who do not want their 
bond with Hebrew Ji terature 
severed are to ,buve Hebrew books 
und journals sent to the camps, it 
Was announced by the Histadruth 
lvrith, which will co-operate 
with the Jewish Welfare Board 
In providing the material. 

alizing of reform Jewish prac
tices to win congregants were 
two of the principal themes heard 
at the Conference, attended by 
about 180 rabbis from coast to 
coast. 

Refugees Enlist 
In, U. S. Anny 

CHICAGO. - Officers at Camp 
Grant, Illinois, declare an amaz
ing number of refugees were 
swe!ling the ranks of the army. 

Among the refugees to enlist 
recently were the twin brothers, 
Maximilian and David Weiss, 
who arrived in the United States 
a year ago and obtained employ
ment in a department store. Be
tween 1935 and 1938 they served 
in the Rumanian army and were 
mobilized twice. They fled dur
ing the Rumanian anti-Jewish 
excesses. 

Japan seems very anxious to 

prevent the United States from 
getting into war. 

Born in Russia, Mrs. Valadof
sky came to this country about 
forty years ago. She was a mem
l>er of the Ladies Hebrew Union 
Aid, the Ladies Hebrew Free 
Loan Association, and numerous 
other charitable groups. ' 

Surviving her are two .>ans, 
.Harry and Norman Valadofsky; 
three daughters, Mrs. Benjamin 
Greenstein and Mrs. Seymour 
Torgan, of this city; and Mrs. 
Arnold Green of Denver, Colora
do. Five grandchildren also 
survive. 

Rabbi David Werner 
tor Abraham Epstein 
at the last rites, 

and Can
officiated 

UNVEILING NOTICE 
A monument to the lat, 

SIMON WOLK will be unveil· 
ed on Sunday morning, Julr 
6, 10 o'clock at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Re I at I v ea and 
friends are invited to attend. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral DINc:tor 
and F.mbalmw 
MEMOBIALI 

Z.-U.at-...S-1 
''Tllo l•wln ,.._ ~-

- hnlee 
1'1 , ISO IIAlfl)JW. lftllr 
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Gale : He not only could neatly 
cock an eyebrow-but could also 
produce in his victim a feeling 
that he had .aimed and fired it .. 
A. D.evere: .Prejudice, which sees 
what is pleases, cannot see what 
is plain ..• Jean Richter: Recol
lection is the only paradise from 

NOTES OF AN which we cannot be turned out 
INNOCENT BYSTANDER: . -•. Oscar •Wilde: Unselfishness 

William L. Shirer's Book, "Ber- is letting other people's lives a
Jin Diary," is no~ out. Shirer lone . • • Alvin C. York: By our 
was CBS correpsondent 'in ·Ber- victory in the last war, we won 
Jin for years. He tells of the a lease on liberty, not a deed to 
German mother of an airman who it .. : Jay Russell : A good test 
was notified by the Luftwaffe of man's character comes when 
that her son was dead. A few he's getting ahead without getting _ 
days la ter, BBC in London (which one on the -way ... ·Mark Twain : 
weekly broadcasts a ·list of Nazi 1)ontt part -with your illusions. 
prisoner s) announced that her When they are gone you may still 
·.boy had been captured. Next exist, but you have ceased to live 
day she got eight letters from ... The Akron Beacon-Journal : 
neighbors telling h er they h ad Fate does its part, yet most of the 
heard by shortwave that her son things we regret or r esent could 
w as alive in England ... It is have been avoided if we had 
against the law · i n Germany to 'tried. 
listen lo foreign broadcasts . . . 

Recove_rs from_ A Hack 

NEW YORK. - Col. Josiah C. 
Wedgewood, who collapsed of a 
heart attack, while waiting to 
address a United Jewish Appeal 
meeting in Newark, N. J., has re
covered and will appear as 

The mother liad all eight arrested 
for "breaking lhe law" ... When 
Shirer wanted to use the story on 
his broadcast the Nazi censor de
leted it on the ground " that Am
ericans would not understand the 
heroism of the airman's mother"! 

scheduled before the N. E. Zion-
Drama ,critics aren't always ist Convention next week-end in 

meanines • . . When George Ber- Boston. 

NEW YORK HEAR'E.BEAT: 

nard Shaw was a critic a young 

actress asked him what he R 4 641184 
thought of her ability ... Shaw eport 
told her lo get married, have two • ; ; 

c_hildren, learn something about Jews in Country 
life, then she would be able to , 
act ... She followed his counsel NEW YORK, (JPS) . - There 
... Five years later she returned are 4,641,184 Jews in the United 
to lhe theater and became ·a great Sta tes, according to the 1941 edi
English actress • • • lion of "The Yearbook of Ameri-

can Churches," issued by the 
Federal Council of Churches of 

Sound; in the Night: At the Christ. 

Fascists to Form Author Demands 
3rd Political Party Jewish Army 

To Recruit Members Van Paassen Accuses 
From ,Lindbergh Group 

NEW YORK. - Fascist lead
er s in the United States are work
ing toward the for mation of a 
third party which will r ecruit its 
membership among the followers 
~f the America F irst Committee, 
1t was reported here by The Hour, 
usually well-informed anti-Fas
cist ~veekly. 

"The groundwork for the po
litical apparatus w ill soon be es
tablished by the America First 
Committee,,, the Hour said. "Or
ders are about to be issued 1o 
A. F . C. locals throughout the 
country that all branches are to 
be reorganized according to Cofl-
gressional ?istric_ts." ~ 

The anh-Fasc,st pubhcation 
stated that the proposed move
ment will be strongly anti-alien, 
less obviously anti-labor, and will 
have such nationalis tic slogans as 
"America for Americans." 

The Hour added : "At first it 
w ill not be openly anti-Semitic· 
but Jew-bailing w ill be unofficial'. 
ly encouraged among members 
and wi ll be an important part of 
its program. 

PronJises Square 
Deal For Jews 

U. S. Zionist Leaders 
NEW YORK, (JPS). - Accus

ing even American Zionist lead
ers · of "appeasement" in their r e
fusal to carry on a more deliber
ate fight for a Jewish army in 
Palestine, Pierre van Passen, 
author of "Days of Our Years," 
claimed tha t failure to create the 
Jewish army was a betrijyal of 
the British cause. 

Speaking at a Friends of Jew
ish Palestine rally held h ere Mr. 
van Passen maintained lhat the 
creation of a Jewish army was 
lhe concern not only of lhe Jew
ish people, but of the whole 
Christian world. 

Lieutenant Colonel John Henry 
Patterson addressed the meeting 
by telephone from Los Angeles. 

Sapko Disbarred 
In N. Y-. Courts 

The Story Tellers : Chas. Lind
bergh, Sr. is profiled in the SEP 
by his one-time law partner, 
Walter Eli Quigley, who cal ls the 
piece "Like Father, Like Son" .. 
Read lhe senior Lindbergh's 
speeches in the book, "Your 
Country al \Var," and you'll see 
how "like" they are. Th~ argu
ments the father made against 
invasion in 1917 (sensible then, 

.maybe) show up in the son's 
soapboxing in 1941 ... Jack Oak
,ie has a good phrase, in Liberty, 
for those sentimenta.l memories 
of hard times, "all tha_t," he says, 

a s e e an it61ived" . , · . 

Famous Door: "lf you h ad my There are 250 different r elig- NEW YORK, (JPS). - Admit
brains you wouldn't have any- ous sects in th~ country, w ith ting that Britain bad erred a
tliing to worry about" . •. "Ga- Roman Catholics listed as h av- gains! the Jews in its handling of 
wan, if I had your brains, I would ing 21,284,445 members, while the Palestine situation, Sir Nor
have anything to worry with !" the various Protestant groups man Angell, economist and Nobel 
. .. At the .Havana-Madrid: "Don't have 36,103,984 church members. Prize winner, assured an audi
get him angry, he's Jiable to hit The same Yearbook says that ence at the Hotel Pennsylvania 
you .with his bank book" .. .. Al there are 21,194 places of Jewish here that the past would be for
the Glass H-at : "She's very good worship, while there are 199,762 gotten and a new era of fai r play 
I~~': .!a!Jw..-'- .!':!'E-s~!!~~y __ from _Protes~t (:hW-'ch~s ;iq_d _ )~,1~~ iE:'l'_!{Urattl£1......Jhe.m.eeti11g=r-k--
theni'"':"~"'.At"'the 'Riviera : "After Cathoh c. ' .ed !he close of the Gewerkschaf-

NEW' YORK. - Aaron L. Sa
piro, who once sued Henry F ord 
for $1,000,000 and who had prac
ticed law here and in Chicago and 
California, this week stood dis
barred from practice in the state 
courts under an Appelate Divi
sion ruling w hich held that "his 
acquiescence in the attempted 
bribing of jurors constitutes pro
fessional misconduct and demon
strates his unfitness to remain a 
member of an honorable profes
sion." 

The opinion, written by Presi
ing Justice F rancis Martin, was 
based on charges similar to those 
which led to Sapiro's recent dis
barment from the federal courts. 

DIDYOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? National is a new comer, taking 

-i-1-s name -from its chief subject, 
national defense. It is common
sense-ational. Read it and give 
your brain a break. 

the horse is stolen-they close ten campaign for Palestine. 
up all tire consulates!" . .• At El M b·1· J • h "The spirit of t he Bible gives 
Morocco: 'He's popular with kids O I ,ze ew1s the British courage to carry on 

Your broken 1._.. can be replaCN 
with the guaranteed, hlqheat qua). 
lty lemea, qro1U1d In our own fac. 
IOJ"l" at .,-err worthwhlle acninp, b7 
laldnq them lo our nearNt factory 

- they like the r attle in his D N their fight agains t Hitler ," said 
head." octors, urses Sir Nor man. "I k now that you, 

too, will carry on the struggle 
wi th the greatness that has made 
you immortal in histor y." 

10 RACES NIGKTLY 
ADMISSlON ~5c 

DAILY DOUBl.f WINDOW CLOSB 1,01 1 

POST TIME 1 ,15 . • FREE PAIKING ' 

G//EY,//OOJID 
RACING 

,~.;tfl(~-ii/1'.:t~!~ ~ 
Fun He.adquarters for 

JU_LY 4th 
• Acres of AMUSEMENTS 

SHORE •DINNERS With Walermelon 
Dally, Noon lo 8 P. M. • 

e CRESCENT ,INN 
e KNOTTY PINE INN 
·e BAND CONCERTS 

Friday & Sunde%¥ 

SHORE DINNER HALL 
OPEN "The Night Before" 
to Serve Beer - Chowder -
Clam Cakes 

Mualc1!y 
HAPPY STANLEY'S Troubadon 

Big Dance Features 
e THURSDAY 
Old TimersDance'llll'1-l:30 
& Special Midnlqht Dance 1M 
• Friday Holiday "Dance (//~ 

BOB POOLEY'S ~ 
N. B, C. Jladlo Orc:beotra 

DANCE SATURDAY 
MONDAY- LADIES' HIGHT 

- NEXTWEEl-

2 Kiddies' Days 
TuNday & Thursday 

GENEVA, (JPS). Jewish 
physicians and nurses in Ger
_maq-occupied territories have 
been drafted into service to aid 
in the Russian campaign. rhe 
scar city of medical workers has 
long been known. J ewish doc
tors, however, will not be ad
mitted into the regular medical 
corps and will have to wear spec
ial arm bands. 

Croatia also has had to accept 
Jewish physicians for army serv
ice. 

Judges Accused 
In Riom Trials 

GENEVA, (JPS) . - Maurice 
Ribet, a ttorney for Eduard Da
ladier, former Premier of France, 
has asked for dismissal of the 
charges against his client. He ac
cuses the investigating judges of 
having mad~ prejudicial disclos
ures r egarding the defense pr e
pared by Daladier, Leon Blum, 
General Gamelin and Guy La-
cbambre. 

The material, which should 
have been in the secret possession 
of the investigating judges, was 
published in a Paris newspaper. 

Refugees Hard Hit 
By German Action 

NEW YOflK, (JPS) . - Refu
gees planning to leave Europe 
wi II be among those hardest hit 
by the Nazi action in closing Am
erican Express Company offices 
,in German-held Europe, the 
compa ny declared here, pointing 
out that through its eight offices 
it had been able to provide funds 
and to arru ngc transportation. 

ST.ARTS MOVEMENT 
NEW YOHK. - Dr. Chaim 

Weizmann has s lu~ted a move
ment and H is meeting with some 
coopera tion toward perfecting 
unity in American Israel. 

brcmch. 1 

If you fail the firs t time, there 
is no reason why you shouldn't 
fail the second time. 

lnlaid.OpticalCo. 
1058 BROAD ST. 
212 UNION ST. 
302 MAIN ST. 

PROVIDENCE 
PROVIDENCE -
PAWTUCEET 

EVERYTHING TASTES BETTER 
COOKED THIS CAREFREE· 

C~IJfJaffl~= 
AI.L,PIJRPOSE COOKING IN I&" OF SHELF SPACE 

SPEC'IAL 

$J69S 
Small C1',rl• for Term, 

$2 DOWII -$150 MONTHLY 

./I~ 

PR O C T O R ROAST OR GRILLE 

JUST SE~ WHAT IT DOES! 
~O~STS • 8~0/ts • F~ltS 
STEWS • ,~us . TOUTS 

T ast.fvlly coolrs a hvht UtGdc Of a cCHRplete Jo.fly ... 1 
- froM a wall ovtlet. Adiuttabl• avtotNtlc h.at cOMIOI 
""- you "°"' ~ltdtff-t.ndlng, IMulotecf fot cool~ QM 
th,ihy ,to,MJ.h.Gf coolclng. Light _..lght • . .aty to Mil• 
along to "'"'"'., hCMM o, cottag• . Big "'" wlth ~ ' 
lah1•Hofll•I Mai" IM« pon, bJoil., ""''• adjwttaW. lwolt. 
raclc ottd 3-pl.c• aluMl"u• patt Mt. Coae 111, '" lt--ftOwf 

:1k DARRAGADSETT ELECTRIC ~ 
etuw.. :lkf, . s, w~ :1.t. 

IIAMHIS: AltCTIC • H tffOI. • WT CIUNWICH • wumno . WAHCM • WUTUL.Y • WICllfOID 

·"' . J 
I 
I 
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The Ballroom o'f the Narragan- _feta and carrying Spring flow- I MINTED FRUIT SALA½ 
1t1wo~AN1S Janey 

sett Hotel on Sunday evening was ers. 
the setting for an attractive June Bridesmaids included the Miss
wedding, when Miss Ceceilia Gil- es Claire Abrams, Shirlee-Ann 
stein, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leven, Hope Marshak and Elaine 
Alfred H. Gilstein of 59 Seventh Schreiber. Miss Abrams and Miss 
street, was married to Dr. Arnold Schreiber wore frocks of blue 
Lloyd Bazelon, son of Mr. and and carried bouquets of Bella 
Mrs. Benjamin Bazelon of 142 Donna delphinia and yellow 
Emeline street. Dr. Israel M. blossoms, w hile Miss Leven and 
Goldman , of Temple Emanuel Miss Marshak were dressed in 
solemnized the single-ring cere- pink, and carried souvenir ros
mony, under a bower of white es, with Bella Donna delphinia. 
carnati"ons, gladioli, and shower Andrew Leonard Gilstein, 
ribbons, against a background of brother of the bride, was best 
Cedar trees, cibotium fern and man, and ushers were Harold 
palms. White blossonis were Tregar of Holyoke, Milton Ja
used throughout the Ballroom, cobs, Warren Schreiber, Irving 
and the windows were set with Sfrasmich an,d Dr. Alex Wein
Beauty vases and adorned with berg. 
woodwardia fern. Dinner and A gown of pink marquisette, 
dancing followed the ceremony. appliqued with black net was 

The bride, escorted by her fa- worn by the bride's mother, com
tber, wore a bouffant gown of plemented by an orchid corsage. 
white tissue taffe ta,. fashioned Mrs. Bazelon was attfred in apple 
with three-quarter length ' sleeves, green chiffon, and also wore or
and a Duchesse lace yoke and in- chids. 
serts. Bow knots were used on the The bride attended Bryant Col

lege. Dr. Bazelon attended 
Brown University and was grad
uated this month from the Massa
chusetts School of Optometry. 

full skirt. Her extremely Jong veil 
of · tulle fell from a cluster of 
bouvardia and 'she carried a bri
dal b'ouquet of white orchids and 
bouvardia. 

Miss Evelyn Reesa Goldenberg 
of Central Falls was in attend
ance as n1aid of honpr, wearing 
a frock of yellow tissue taffeta, 
fashioned after lhe bride's gown, 
and carrying a cascade bouquet 
of Bella Donna delphinia. Miss 
Lillian Claire Gilstein was her 
sister's junior brides1naid, wear-

Upon returnnig from an ex
tended wedding trip, Dr. and 
Mrs. Bazelon will take up sum
mer residence at Barrington 
Beach. 

Lester - Rose 
Miss Lillian R. Rose, a daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Rose ,of 
34 Pleasant street, and Manuel 
.r. Lester, son of Mrs. Michael 
Lester of 86 Garden street, Paw-

l tucket, will be married on Sun
day evening, 6 :30 o'cl6ck, at a 

-~~?~Jt~~~~~~~1!!._:~-~e~ ~e~-

Luggage 
and 

Leather 
Goods 

Remember 
You Can 
Save at 

WILBER'S 
40 RICHMOND STREET 

--GAspee 3074--

forrned by Rabbi Morris--SCnflss 
heim of Temple Beth Israel a t 
Weinstein's Banquet Hal. Sam
;,cl Berditch will sing "O Prom
ise Me." The canopy will be a
dorned with white carnations, 
gardenias, fernery and palms. 
Dinner and dancing will follow 
the ceremony. 

To be given in mariage by 4er 
parents, the bride will wear a 
full-skirted gown of white mous
seline~de-soie, with a long train, 
designed with a draped bodice 
and leg o'mutton sleeves. The 

SPECIAL GREAT 

July 4th Week-end 
Special rate includes everything from 

Thursday Supper. July 3, unUI Sund~y, 
alter lunch, July 6, Room and all meals, 

, Ride On the New 
Aerial Tram;,ay~Swim 

In New $35,000 Pool 

e JEWISH DIETARY LAWS 
e PRIVATE BATHS 
e HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER 
e PLAYGROUND FOR THE CHILDREN 
e SPECIAL RATES IN JULY 

Tennl1. Goll on 2 Flne Coursea, Swimming, 
Horseback Riding, Dancing ln Our Beautiful 
Ballroom. Something Doing Every Minute. 

Owners • Management 
ALEXANDER S. BRENNER 
MRS. REBECCA BRENNER 

For Rates and Reservations CaJI 
JOSEPH M. FINKLE 
GA. 4456 or PL. 8540 

¾ cup diced fresh pineapple 
¾ cup sliced bananas 
¾ cup cubed orange or peaches 
¾ cup diced cantaloupe 
¾ cup marshmallows, quartered 

{optional) 
. 1 ½ tablespoons powdered sugar 

1 ½ cups ginger ale' 
½ cup lemon juice 
¼ bllnch mint~ minced 
Lettuce 
Cantaloupe balls 
Mint sprigs 
Lightly combine pineapple, ba

nanaS, oranges or peaches, canta
loupe, marshmallows and sugar. 
(Marshmallows may be omitted.) 
Mix ginger ale and lemon juice, 
and pour over fruits, chill about 
2 hours in refrigerator. To serve, 
drain off ginger ale, lightly mix 
mint into fruits and serve on let
tuce, garnish with cantaloup~ 
balls and sprigs of mint. 

frock buttons completely down 
the back and has a square neck
line. The bride will wear a sin
gle strand of pearls. Her long 
veil will be held in place by a 
high crown of tulle, and she will 
carry while orchids, placed on a 
white Bible. 

BY BDYTRB JAY 
Lg,ok your co~I~st and calmest self 
When ,th.e me.rc,ur;y .climbs up high 
And wi(h a. wide-eyed stare-like a woodland. elf 
Sia.y, "Isn't it cool for July?" 

Summer street scene .. .' Tef!1perature running a fever ... Still, 
it might have been Christmas in July . : , These women looked that 
cool . . .- . 1 • 

Slim and serene, .Mrs. Bob Hochberg dressed in cafe black, casual
Hy at its very -best ..• A black, cartwheel hat on her blonde hair, 
and charming glamour gloves as the- novel note ... You know, 
they're elbow length. and lacey, with uncovered fingers .. . 

Mrs. Ira Green, in a fairy-tale .. dirndl of raspberry-ice checked 
gingham, with which she wore a large off-the-face straw hat of the 
same raspberry .hue ... Water blu·e chantung, pleated around and 
aboµt, worn by Mrs. A. Henry Klein, with a tricky navy toque on 
her coiffure .. . Daughter Ruth was dressed in brown and white 
checked material, and wore a cocoanut straw cl!apeau .•• Shirley 
,Riback wore a slim frock of navy, fashioned on Jong torso lines, 
and on her dark locks a J,,eguiling Dutch cap, also in navy .. 

Fluent black silk jersey, with white accent used at the neckline, 
selected as a perfect foil to the heat by Charlotte Rakatansky .•• 
Helen Ross was a stunning por- -------------
trait in her ··suit of navy, with still shining brilliantly .. . 'Long 
which she wor.e a landscape undulating tunics and full, long 
green hat and bag ... Hat was peplums are striking innovations 
turned up rakishly on one side . . , · · Two of N e'w York's most 
Ethel Kessler caused many heads skilled disigners h ave found chal
to turn, as she passed in her lenging ways of introducing the 
soignee outfit of saffron yellow styles · , · The tunic with a drop
and lush purple .. • A faille suit ped shoulder emphasized by an 
of black, or was it' ,navy?, with inset band of hand-crocheting is 
an unusual white hat and rust exciting ... It's all in white, as 
veil, ''f"S fascinating as ,vorn by frosty as an ice cube , .• 

Miss Naomi Rose will attend Mrs. Abe Blackman . • • The full peplum, accentuated 
her sister as maid of honor, wear- While on the subject of winter by green and white striped chif
ing a gown of light blue chiffon in the summer, there's a perfume fon, falls in the fluted folds of a 
and lace, and carrying an old- house that has put out an eau de Corinthian column , .. The clever 
fashioned bouquet. Miss Esther cologne that's positively chill .• designer has evolved a graceful 
Rose, another sister of the bride, It's green stuff in a nice 'big bot- horizontal cowl draping •.• This 
will be flower girl, wearing a tie and feels very Jack Frost on jlrtist, who believes in the flat
yellow frock, and carrying a your skin . .. Nice to keep in the tery of necklines, also has intro
basket, of yellow r oses. bathroom, and just as nice to keep duced an asymmetrical treat-

Oscar Zarchen will head the in the bath house .. . Your guests lment of the decolletage, giving 
will bless you . . . Want to know the draped crepe a diagonal 

usher corps as 1i1est man, assiSl- who makes it - and where yon sweep as shown in the lime crepe 
~d-'=~-SCPft-·-n -: ' t ~ -, can t 1 [.:-;---~ t!".:;..::~c.(e_'U:lg erui_~J>k .... 
Max and Samuel Regov, Max and Herald . • . - ' ., The Re;;;~;- ;;,d -Empi;.e bid'· 
Morris Rose, Charles Steingold • • smart women consider a slightly 
and David Tanger. The bride- Stars of the evening mode ?re r aised waistline and ·attenuated 
groom will be given in marriage hips .. : These styles are accom-
by his brother-in-law and sister, Center Announ· ces panied by ,he fluid lines of a 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Pickar. gracefully flowing skirt ••. Two 

A gown of black silk jersey D · ( s · ff of New York's wizards of the 
and rhinestones will be worn ·by ay . amp ta evening mode recognize the 
the bride's mother, contrasted by Children from five to fourteen charm of the early nineteenth 
a corsage of gardenias. Mrs. years of age, are now being res- century . . . 
Lester will be dressed in a light islered at the Jewish Community Satin is one of the brightest 
blue lace gown, and will wear a Center day camp, ·camp. Center- of the summer's stars .. , It is 
corsage of roses. Mrs. P ickar land, conducted at 65 Benefit luscious in a blond tint , •• Pie
will be attired in a panelled street, which ' will open its sea- ture it with your golden tan! ••• 
gown of cornflower blue, made son on Monday. • To make yourself completely ra
with a sweelheart neckline, and Announcement has been made vishing, pin an orchid o ver 
will wear a corsage of,gardenias. that t o the nresen,t !Jate tJ:te camp each ear .•. It's sure to make 

,After a wedding trip to Allan- staff comprises: Pessy Goldstein, every last member of the stag line 
tic City for about a week, the grnduate ·or R. I. College of Edu- wish HE'D sent the orchids to 
couple will make their home in cation, · a teacher in the Provi, .you 
the Carver Apartments, Pawtuck- dence public schools, and. a mem-
et. her of the Club Leaders staff of 41!.,------------• 

Holiday Week-end the Center;' Steha Simons, ,gradu-
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Perlow of ate of R:' I. C: E ., teacher in Pro

Pembroke avenue, and Mr. and vidence public schools, graduate 
Mrs. Samuel Jacobs of Radcliffe of Sargent School . of Ph:ysical 
avenue, will spend lhe holiday· -Education, Boston _ University, 

(Continued on Page 5) member of the teaching staff at 

Talk of the'"Terrace 
the Jewish Center School; Evelyn 
Faber, a student at lbe R. I. Col-
lege of Ed;1cation; and Barbara 
Adelman, assistant music direc
tor of the Jewish Center School, 

GENEVA, (JPS. - Maximilian 
Barbach, a Lemberg resident who 
has been· Jiving in the Nazi occu
pied part of Poland, was sentenc
ed lo two-years' imprisonment 
for d.enying his Je)vish origin and 
claiming membership in the "Ar
yan" race. 

PROMPT OPTICAL 
SERVICE 

Broken lenses replaced 
at short notice 

Kaplan's 
199 WEYBOSSET ST. 

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1903 +------
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR •.. 

Frosty white top, with deep
diving neckline, dramatic skirt 
trailing clouds of brilliant flow
ers ... So effective, such fun for 
leisure wear and for Informal 
dlnlnir . .. 

FOURTH OF (UL Y 
WEEJ[.END 

Gala C.lobratton-Speclal 
Proqrama and ETenta 

Prl\'l\le ha.th and shower ln 

~"oC:cl, Rrl~d"!'ota~r:.~:~uD,a~~! 
gutshed cuisine, pletary la,:1, 

o,v,M~:';u:ms1y•en, 
For Reaenatlona 

Call SHARON 818 
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Sociel'J C11. W. ~ · ~ Rumania Voides [ rcelte Al'IUlft/ .,-1,_,11 
Jh~ eek I Jewish(itizenship Ucc_._ .. ~;i;;;;;;;;;;;i___ l'f4 

l f 4 
~ - BY HENRY DAVIS 

(Continued from P&&e •> from New York, Chicago, Gettys- Pogrom Kills S00 With this year's holiday lengthened by an additional day 
week-end at Old Orchard Beach, burg and Baltimore. On Communist Charge on Monday there is an unprecedented exodus from Providence 
Maine. After a wedding trip to the GENEVA, (JPS). _ A "subtle" to the shore a nd mountain retreats, our vacation editor reports 

Geratenblatts Have Son White lllounlail!S, the couple will trick has invalidated the citizen- .. We heard a cool bit of news about Harry Kaufman this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gersten- reside at 21 Ruskin street. ship obtained by Jews in Ruman- who purchased a 32-foot cruiser . .. Harry won't mind· the 

blatt of 252 Warrington street Rose • Shenkow ia during the last few years. A heat or humidity once be gets on tbe bay .. . Samuel Rouslin 
bave announced the birth of a After a ceremony to be per- new decree states that only those bas also succumbed to the lure of owning a boat ... Bella 
daughter, . Rayna Paula, on June formed in ·the main chapel of the Jews who became citizens dur- Hodosb was the guest of her brother in law and sister, the Ir-
27 at the Lying In Hospital. Mrs. Sons ·or Abraham Synagogue, on ing the premiership of Octavian win Colitz's in Newport last week-end ... Harvey Epstein, 
Gerstenblatt is the former Miss Sunday night, 8 · o'clock, .Miss Goga /nay retain the privilege. stationed at Camp Wheeler, in Macon, Georgia is receiving a 
Etta Tobin. Ethel Shenkow, a daughter of !\Ir. Goga's premiership was mark- medal for expert marksmanship . . . Esther Goldsmith and lz 

Kahn • Kaplan and Mrs. Louis Shenkow of 189 ed by sharp anti-Semitism, and Press just made the deadline for June weddings, when they were 
The marriage of Miss Ruth Holden street, wilJ become th\ the Jews who obtained citizen- married in New London on June 27 .. . 

Kaplan, a daughter of ·Mr. and bride of Samuel David Rose, son ship during his reign probably Weekly Slate 
lllrs. Samuel A. Kaplan of 51 Taft of Mr. and Mrs. Wolf B. Rose of don't exist. From Hollywood comes the definition of Hitler as a triple 
avenue, to Bernard Ira Kahn, son 10 Pleasant street, Cranston. Rab- threat Aryan . .. Totalit-Aryan ... Veget-Aryan and Prolet-Ar-
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kahn of bi Nathan Taragin will perfol"JJ! A report reaching here states yan ... Al Barrington Beach, the following have opened their 
94 Moore street, wiJJ occur next the ceremony under a canopy of thal 5oo Jews were murdered in summer homes .. . the Robert Browns ... the Joseph ~L Eren
Tbursday evening, 8 o'clock, at a white carnations and lilies. A Rumania on !be charge of being fruchts ... the David Schusters ... the Morris Kaplans ... the 
single ring ceremony to be per- reception will follow the cere- CommuniSls. Abraham Adlers ... the Louis Al perts ... the Herbert Ca.rters 
formed by Rabbi Nathan Taragin mony in the Dana auditorium'. .. . The Herman Briers and Mrs. Bessie Fishbein . . . )lildred 

I 

I) 

of the Sons of Abraham Syna- Wedding music will. be played d s Rubin of Astoria, L. I., sister of 
gogue, at Weinstein's Banquet by Wayne Simmons, organist. Cana a eparates Mrs. Harry Licht, visited Provi- .. : she may not 'have known her 
Hall. The canopy will be cover- A gown of white net, en train, dence last week to attend the Emily PoSI but she knew her 
ed with white carnations. Mrs. with a bodice appliqued in Irish Naz·,s, R~fugees Licht-Lash nuptials ... Spied at psychology, so she didn't rebuke 
Aaron Helford will sing "Be- point lace, will be worn by the Narragansett Pier, Phyllis Luber him lo naggingly · · · But she 
cause" and "I Lovo You Truly." bride. Her finger length veil will OTTOWA, (JPS). - Follow- .. . Oscar Goldman .. Abe Bloom hoped her displeasure would be 

The bride, to be given in mar- fall from a high tiara of white ing the example set by England, the Samuel Feitels and Pearl Ber- evident · ·. · One night, after her 
riage by her p arents, will wear seed pearls. She will carry a the Canadian Government bas de- bill .. . The Joseph' Halpers, she son had come home and she was 
a Princess go-wn of white net, white Bible, covered with gar- cidcd to make a distinction be- former Tillie Unger, and the Ab- fond1Y going through his clothes 
made with a bodice of lace and a denias and lilies of the valley. tween Nazis, whether military raham Summers, the Mrs. being lo see if they needed any repairs, 
square neckline. Her fingertip Her sister, l\liss Charlotte Shen- or civilian, interned in Canada the former Charlotte Scherer, are she fou nd a lipStick in 8 pocket 
veil will be fastened to an orange kow, wilJ be maid of honor, and and refugees who have been the proud parents of baby girls · · · She examined it carefully 
blossom headdress, and she wiJJ will wear a gown of pale blue brought here from England or this week . . . and read the name, "Helena Ru-
carry a white prayer book, cov- chiffon, with a large matching other parts of the Empire. An Doctor Doings binstein" ... She sighed happily 
ered with white orchids. hat. She wilJ carry a mixed bou- entirely different administration Dr. Israel Kapnick, is now ;'he. h:~t: /::i;'~ sgho;ngso~othqu1J· zeewd'. 

Miss llfuriel Florence Kaplan, quet bas been set up to concern itself t d . t th M h 11 
sister of the bride, will be maid M~x J. Rose, brother of the with these refugees, with LI. Col. ~~ni::18i.1~spitat w:t~s~~; a~:r~ ish girls arpi:;;- C~;ner 
of honor, wearing a fitted gown bridegroom, wilJ be best man. R. S. W. Fordham at its head. of. the Louis E. Kirstei? Fellow- Herman Sih·erman and his 
of light blue taffeta, styled with Ushers wiJJ include Ernest Wolfe, ship at Harvard Med School for Providence Sheet Metal Baseball 
a wide skirt and short puffed Charles Weisman, Ben Lall, Has- To Probe s·,as the summer of 1941 .. . Dr. Stan- Team in the Independent Ama-
sleeves. She will carry a bouquet kell Frank, Isadore Navisky and !ey S. Freedman has . graduated J teur Baseball League, b as been 
of mixed summer blossoms. Maurice Shulkin. 1 A d f from_ the Army ~led1cal Field , doing right well in the last fi ,·e 

Norman Kahn, brother of the A gown of sky blue jersey, n rffle Or(eS Service School al Carlisle Bar- games . .. The)"ve won four, and 
bridegroom will be best man, with a draped bodice, wiJJ be WASHINGTON, (JPS). _ Moti- racks, P e nns y lv a nia .. . Herman believes, the . team has 
while ushers will include lllal- worn by the bride's mother, con- .. . Toots Norman is r epresenting sufllc,·ent po•,·er to brlil· g 1.1 10 tbe 
com Kahn, Sydney Meyers, Irving trasted by a corsage of lea roses. vated by alleged discrimination Berkshire Country Club at Wing- top real 50 ' Ira Einhorn is 
and Stanley Kaplan. The bridegroom's mother will against negrocs in the armed dale "' y .,.. 

k -~---.;:~i~~~w~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~:::~~iH-~~:~~~--;;::ri~:~~~:TI = . .!>~ ·- --· the only J ewish umpire in the 
I be b;es:~\:\ o;r:::ess gown of have a corsage of gardenias. stressi ng all r acial discrimina- ~!~u;:ee;;~i°teth.:~~ ~~d d;;cr~~: ~~:ve~e;:: .. 5io:~e!e~~.~~af~a1::~ 

ashes of roses crepe, while the Upon returning from a wedding lion, a special delegation r epre- this popular summer resort to his 
bridegroom's mother wiJJ wear trip through Maine and New senting six organizations bas f . d Ed d G League ... \Ve hear that Bernice 

B b .11 h Hampshire, the couple will spend asked President Roosevelt to ap- nRrnbny n enf_ls · 1· • h walrd d. Koret is inter ested i n acting 
orchid chiffon. ot WI ave ply his order abo~t discrimina- o mson, I m s ar, as p e ge That's all for now .. . 

· d corsages the summer season at Narragan- $100,000-his entire salary from 

m•~:ests are e~pected to attend set Pier. ~1;e~n fi;:::s:s i::~~-tries 10 1he ~i_5. n~:t s~:~t~~e;-;-t; .::;a~· dS~"~~ 

"THE TIDES" 
At 39 Common:lal Street 

PROVINCETOWN, CAPE COD 

ONLY JEWISH VACATION RESORT ON TIP EIID OF CAPE COD 
ON WATERl'RONT - IN THE. HEAIIT OP' FAM0U• AIITleT•' AND MOVIE COLONIE•. 
PRIVATE BATHINQ BEACH, PRIVATE PARKING, Qooo FlaHING, BOHEMIAN DAY 
AND NIGHT Lil"E. THE PLACE THAT'8 DIP'P'ERl:NT. ACCOMMODATION8 LIMITE:D. 

MAKE BESEBVATIONS EAIILY - WEULY BATES, UZ.50 11P 
CALL OR WRITE : MR.9. ROSE LA.COB, e/o TH& TIO&•. a• C0MMl:JlCIA.L .T .• 

PROVINCETOWN •• TllLUH0Nll aee 

****************································! i Nake Reservations NOW for Thursday evening Supper ! 
~ JULY FOURTH WEEK-END thru Sunday Dinner-$10 * 

* 
~ NOVICK'S HOTEL 

ToL MILLl5 133 MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS 
Now 1s the tlD1e to plaD your vacaUon at NoTick'a • . . Every •port- ~ 
Dancing - Movies - CampO.res - Planned ActlTiUu - Healthful Country * 
Surroundings-Warm Sincere Hospitaltty-Frtendly Atmosphere .. , Jt 

Social Stall Hoadod Br LAIIB.Y BLUE ,t 
Jnternatlonallr, fam ou, troubadour, dirt:ct Jrom two ,acceuful 1ta.1on, Jt-

iC Yk 0~;/ A1~Q~~aF~Mcf JS ~~vfc'if.«~uisiNE : 
-j< ' DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED ,t 

**************************······················· 
THE IDEAL PLACE FOR THE IDEAL VACAnON 

COHEN'S PLEASANT HOTEL 
Pleasant Street Mlllla. Mauachuaetta 

Offers You the Country at lta BNt 
LARGE SCREENED PORCHES • • CONGENIAL COMP'ANY • • 
DELICJOU8 FOOD P'RE .. ARED UNDl:JI JlrWl•H DlffARY LAW8 • • • 
COMFORTABLE AIRY ROOM8 ••• DANCING • • • &NTEATAINMENT 

REASONABLE RATEe ••• 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
Catering to Weddings, Bar Mltsvahs. Partl• 

WRITE Ofl CALL MILLI• aa 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ben Mittler wlll be located at 52 Narragansett Avenue, 

Narragansett Pler, where he wlll be pleased lo welcome 
his old and new frlenda at his private boarding house 
wh_lch wlll be known as .•• 

BEN MITTLER'S COTTAGE 
The dlnlng room and tho accommodatloaa wlll be under tho ponoaal 

LUCKY - UNLUCKY 

Among the members of the payment on the privilege of be
delegation, which met with Un- ing an American." ... 
der-secretaries of the Depart- Summer Service 

LOXDON, (JPS). - A run of 
good luck r ecently had by Jews 
holding lottery tickets in Prague 
has brought a decree forbidding 
Jews to hold lottery tickets, even 
in partnership with non-Jev.-isb 
Czechs. 

ments • or State, War and Navy, As a reminder, the Herald va-
were Mrs. Selma Hirsh, r epre- cation bureau is at your service 
senting lbe Council for Democ- with inlormation and facilities to 
racy, and James Loeb of the Un- make reservations at any summer 
ion for Democratic Action. resort in the East ... Many times 

Raynham Prepares 
For Massasoit Derby 

RA YNHAM.- Two more weeks 
of greyhound racing remain at 
Raynham Park. And then comes 
the Massasoit Derby, the greatest 
greyhound race ev~r contested in 
Massachusetts. Beyond question 
the finest aggregation of grey
hounds ever brought to this part 
of the country are kennelled a t 
Raynham and from among their 
lot the eight best in the land will 
contest for a handsome trophy 
and added money two weeks 
hence. 

Taragin to Attend 
Rabbinical Conclave 

Rabbi Nathan Taragin of the 
Congregation Sons of Abraham 
wilJ leave on Monday to attend 
a three-day conclave of the 
Rabbinical Council of America, to 
be held ia New York City from 
July 7 to 9. 

The convention, to be held at 
the Hiverside Plaza Hotel, will 
discuss educational problems 
racing Judaism, unity in the 
Orthodox ranks and the world 
situation regarding European and 
American Yeshivolh. About 250 
members of the rabbinate are 
expected to a ttend from this 
country and Canada. 

our bureau can save you money 
through the use of due bills, 
eighty of w hich are available a t 
the present time . . . Here's a 
s tory that was phoned in this 
week: An East side mother was 
terribly worried when she no
ticed that her boy made a · habit 
of going with non-Jewish girls I 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Closed For Alterations! 

To Open Next Week 

No man can really afford to drive a car unless its covered 
by insurance. The rates are low so why wait until some
thing happens before you act? Get it now! 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 

-- Repreaentinq --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET Next to Arcade ToL GAspoe 3120 

SOLVE IT 
Thal vacation problem of you.rs can be 
1olved quick-aa-mleea by comlng up here 
lo the HEADQUARTERS for FUN and 
GAMES in New Hampablre this summer 
. .• Dancing nigh Uy to a Ne'°' 'iork awinq
band . .. Well known M. C. a'nd staff of 
auper-e nlertainera . . . All kinda cl sports 
.. . 750 fl. 10.ndy beach on Lake Osalpee 
. . . So many thlng1, we ca n ' t qet H all 
In tbla ad. SO, write MAX FRlTZ. De pt. J. 
tor bis iliuttrated booklet that will PROVE 
why ii la that •.• 

PINE BEACH CAMP 

oapor,,lalon of Mn. Mittler. Life is very simple if you have 
Ao In the paat roan, the ralo la SU per wook. - and board. 

on Lako Outpoe, CENTER OSSIPEE. N. H.. 
IS detinltely 1941 Headquarters for FUN. 
GAMES and a SWELL •acaUon. 

Hall-rate lor chlldnn. sense enough to go for the simple 

l~=========================::, life. 
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Jews and Communists 
-------BY WESTBROOK PEGLER ______ _ 

(The following article by Westbrook Pegler appeared 
in the New York World-Telegram, where Mr. Pegler writes 
the daily column, "Fair Enough." l 

I am afraid this one will stir 
up the animals and set them to 
snarling and lunging, but I have 
been observ ing somelhin g lately 
which puzzles me and doubtless 
many of ypu. 

Now, of course, we all know 
that Bolshevism or Communism 
has been widely identified with 
Jewishness not only by Adolf 
Hitler a t home and abroad but 
in our own midst by many citi
zens, not necessarily hateful but , 
some of them, just though tless or 
incapable of actual thought. 

As to that, even those who most 
si ncerely abhor racial and relig
_ious persecution are constantly 
embarrassed, nevertheless, in 
thei r denials of the Hitlerian 
preaching by the constant r ecur
rence in th e news of Muscovite 
plotting of such names as Ger
son, Isaacs, Kaufman, Gitlow, 
Gold and Weisbord. They make 
i t diffi cult and, in many cases, 
impossible to unconvince those 
~ho believe that Jews are, if not 
necessarily Bolshev iks merely 
because they are J ews, then, any
way, strongly predisposed to 
Communism. The J ewish people 
owe much of their sufferi ng to 
such. But, very strangely, so me 
of the most evil propaganda and 
incitation comes from a Catholic 
pri est. Father Coughlin, and one 
or tWo others of the same cloth, 
aided by intemperate publica
tions, and that brings me to the 
point of m y discuss ion. 

For it seems to me that. these 
reverends and the men of mi li
tant piety who propagate their 
stuff in prinL....woul.d .. do .we to 
weed their own pa tch and explain 
how it comes we find such names 
as Hogan, Curran, Ryan, Canon, 
Connelly, Dunn, Bridges, O'Con
nm:, Madden, Foster and Quilt on 
the roster of those who ar e either 
avowed Communists, of one 
s tripe or ano ther, or so closely 
associa ted with Communists and 
so fa ithful to the party line as 
to be indi stingui shabl e from th e 
veriest bolo in tbe Kremlin. 
These· distinctly are not Jewish 
names; nor are lhy men who bear 
them J ews, unl ess it be argued 
that a nat ural-born Dunn be
comes a J ew when h e adopts 
Communism as his politi cal faith 
or 0vice. Not even Hi Uer has 
given us that sugges tion, so I 
think it r easonab le to assum e 
that these individuals a re s till 
Irish in the racial sense, although 
Am erican by Citi zenship- thank s 
to an exasperating flaw in the 
Constitution. Men who bear these 
Irish names arc among th e most 

active and rnilitant advocates and 
fight ers on behalf of lhe Commu
nist progran;i, and the fact tbat 
some of them are said to be prac
ticing Catholics onl y confuses 
the confusion. 

I should like to know whether 
this indicates an identity of 
Com munism and Iri shness and, if 
not, how it can be argued that 
the Gersons, I saaoses, Golds and 
so forth prove by their activities 
and sy mpathies that. Jewishness 
is Communism and vice versa. 

Now, I do know and hereby 
recogn ize that Father Coughlin 
and his team have made the 
small concession that a Jew may 
be a non-Communist or anti
Communist - which is generous 
of t hem, to be sure-but the fact 
remains that they have establish
ed a suspicion on the Jew. Th e 
burden of proof is on the individ
ual Jew who may n ever have in
dicated any interest in Commu
nism-much Jess a practicing be
lief. 
• 1 do not understand this recent 
increase in the number and pow
er of the Jri sh in the ranks of the 
Comm uni s ts a nd their fcllow
travc lers; nor do I suggest th e 
pa rall~l th ought th at because so 
many prominent Comm unis ts and 
rc ll ow-lravelcrs have Irish names 
and faces, then Commu ni sm and 
lrishn ess arc one. Jt is, as I have 
sa id, a great puzzle - the more 
so in view of th e well-kn ow n 
confli c t of the Chu rch and Com
munis m a nd of th e attitude of the 
Church toward Fascis t Franco in 
Spain, whose fi ght was indorsed 
Illi,._a Holy ,var Agains t Commun
ism. 

That is about all. I just don't 
get the idea and would like to 
i{now wh'y these men of that 
cloth and their lay pro1>agandists 
of the same faith a nd race don't 
turn to and uproot )the evil 
g rowth in the area in which they 
have the most influence. 

Zionists to Investigate 
Palestine Conditions 

WASHINGTON, (JPS). A 
special commission to investigate 
co nditions in Pales tine may leave 
the Unit ed States soon, returning 
in li me to report to the conven
tion of the Zion ist Organization 
of America scheduled for Ci ncin
na ti in Sept.ember. 

A reso lu tion ca lling for the 
se nding of such a commission 
was ndop led al the meeting of 
lhe Adminis trafive Council of 
the Zionist Orga ni zation held 
here las t week . 

Smilin' in The 
Shower and 
Comin' Out 
Like 1New 

When you have your car washed here al GRAY'S 
NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY and PARKING LOT it really 
glistens. W e brush your upholstery and vacuum the 
inside of your car, and wait till you see the terrific iob 
we do on the outside. You'll value your car more when 
ii looks as swell as only we can make ii look. 

We use the new VAPO-WASH melhod, the only warm 
water power wash. which re moves dirt and grime that 
cold water can't touch ••• It gives your car that gleaming 
finish that's so pleasing. 

GRAY'S NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY 
and PARKING LOT 

Comer FRIENDSHIP & DORRANCE Streets 

Plan Uniform 
Policy on Jews 

. Ask Axis-Dominated 
Countries to Co-operate 

BASLE. - ·Nazi Germany has 
sponsor ed the formation of an 
internatio nal commi ttee, com
posed of represe ntatives of each 
Axis-occupied or dominated 
countr y, to formulate a uniform 
European policy toward Jews, 
according lo-reports published in 
Swiss newspapers. 

The committee is taking steps, 
tbese reports sta ted, which will 
preclude the possibility of Eu
ropean Jewry ever regaining so
cial and political equality in E u
rope. Detai.ls of the a ll-E urope 
anti-J ewish program, it was re
ported, wi ll be made public af ter 
the war ends in an Axis victory. • 

111 Children Greet America 

NEW YORK. - From the crowd ed deck of t he Portu
' guese steam e r, S.S. Mouzinho, 111 .. refugee ch ildren greet 
America, land of sanctuary. These boys and girls, brought 
-to safety by the United States Co mmittee for the Care of 
E uro1>ean Childre n and by German Jewish Children's Aid 
of the National Refugee Service, were among the 735 1>assen
gers, mos tly r efuge.es, who arrived on the Mouzinho on 
June 21. 

Swiss journal ists beli eved that 
the Nazi-Fascist commi ttee would 
exp lore the possibilities of a 
mass deportation of Europe's 5,-
000,000 Jews to Africa. Hitle r 
was reported to be in favor of 
sending Europe's Jews IQ the 
French colony of Madagascar im
mediately af ter the war. Louisville Synagogues Deny 

Facilities to Non-Members 
LOUI SVILLE, KY. - Louis-

Religious School 
Makes Donations d ll e sy nc1gogucs have taken the have the effect of denying to the 

virtuall y unprecedented acti on of unaffilia ted such rabbinica l and 
Keren Ami collections by s tu- deciding 10 deny re li gious ser- sy nagogue services as weddings, 

dents of Temple Emanuel's Re- vices to J ews who do no t join a "b risses," "bar mitzvahs," funer
li gious School totalled $387, it co ngr ega ti on, unless tb ey cannot a ls, reli gious school educat ion 
was announced this week, and afford lo do so. The move fol- and High Holidays services. The 
throughout the year contributi ons lowed a s urvey of an int er-con- reso lut jon today was awaiti ng ra
were made to the following org- gr ega ti onal comm ittee wh ich lification of Congregation Adalh 
an izations: . sh owed lhal th ere were app roxi- Israel before being put into ef-

Union of Sephardic Congrgega- mately three Jews unaffi li a ted feet. 
li ons in New Y,ork; Jewish Theo-, wi th co ngrega ti ons fo r eve ry four The r eso luti on sta tes: "Resolv-
logical Seminary of America, His- nffi liat ed . cd lha l th e services of a r eligious 
tadruth Ivrith, American Pro- A r eso luti o n adop ted by tbe institution and its rabbi be avai l-
Falasha Comn Ulee, the Jewish committ ee, and approved in short ab le to any un affiliat ed, well able ,· -

ral e Jns i , . 11 :t ~; " --~.~ ~~!~~~ill~s:~~--~2:,..b_e £1..-l~~:!/,b~r, ':;1!i~bl ~he as-_ ... ... 
Jacob Committee, National Jew- Jewish congrega ti ons, wou ld s u.mption of J~is~J)~oPer Obl1gati0 u _ _ _ 
ish Hospital al Denver for Tuber- -------------- as n member of said institution." \ 
culous Poor, Greek War Relief Sofa Prevents The int e r-co ngregational com- r · 
Associatio·n, Inc., Palestine Craft Bomb Explo.sion mi ll ee report ed, after a six-mont h 
Education Socie ty, Inc., Hebrew LONDON, (JPS). _ Mr. and survey, tha t 1,200 famili es were 
Educators Committee of Ameri- co ngrega ti on members and ap-
ca. Mrs. i\l. Schn eide, Jewish resi- proximately 900 were unafi lia t-

Hhode Island Refugee Service, den ts of thi s ci ty, a r e a live toda y ed. 
Inc., Hadassah Penny Luncheon because a bomb found a sofa in _____________ _ 

~~~~~,:m~~t~:~s~~'.en;:o~~~e~~: ~1;:1: ~ l~:1:1~0 s~0 c~~:_fo~i:~-~ni; ~~~ 
Conimunity Fund, Jewish Home roof over their heads lh e bomb 
for the Aged of Rhode Island, fell right on the sofa. The soft 
Cat holi c Chari ly Fund, Hias, surface prevented th e explosion. 
Yeminite Jews, United Jewish 
Appea l, Palestine Lightbouse, Ner 
Tamid, Uni ted Service Organiza
tion, 'Femple Emanu-El Scholar
ship Fund, Temple Emanu-E l 
Sunshine Fund. 

Dr. Gustaf Sweet 
Ordered to Service 

Dr. Gustaf Sweet son of Mr., and 
Mrs. John Sweet of Camp street 
thi s city, a first. li eu tenant in the 
Army Medical Corps Reserve 
since his graduation from St. 
Louis Univers ity School of Medi
cine two years ago, has been 
ca ll ed into extended active duty 
with tbe Army Medical Corps. He 
is attached to the 54 th Medical 
Ba tt a lion a t Camp Edwards, Fal
mou th, Mass. 

Dr. Sweet was graduated from 
Classica l High School in 1931 and 
Providence Co llege in 1935. He 
interned at the . Chapin Hospit a l 
of R: I., State Mental Hospital, 
and thi s month completed an ap
pointment a t Pawtuckel Memorial 
Hospital. 

Consider Alien 
Doctors for Jobs 

NEW YORK, (JPS). - Se tti ng 
nn example of what might be 
do ne lo solve th e complicat ed 
problem cr ea ted by , an insu ffi ci
ency of phys ici uns und the ina
bi lity to 1,rac ti ce, u bill now be
fore the New York City Council 
ca ll s for th e cm1,loyme nt in city 
hos1,itu ls of a li en physicians who 
have laken out their first nalur
ulizution papers. 

HITLER TURNS EAST 
ISTAN BUL. - Hill er soon will 

unl eash hi s mechanized legions 
again;t Palestine in the belief 
that th e fall of Palestine w ill 
sym bolize destructi on of world 
J ew r y, neutral quarters here be
li eve. 
I 

907 Turks Head Bldg. 

-= -= -= 
Call G Aspee 7767 

For Reservations at 

Providence's Newest 
Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PLAZA 
48 SNOW STREET 
e WEDDINGS 
e BANQUETS 
e ANNIVERSARIES 
e SHOWERS 

If No An,wer Cell 
Wrentham 8063 Rln9 12 

"'For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDAU'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewi1h People 

12 LOWELL AVE. WEot OH 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE ~ 
Obtaina,ble Through 

Frank Lazarus ~ 
Life lnsurance--Annuilies 

~ Your Inquiries Solicited 
FRANK LAZARUS 

Insurance Counsellor 

An Ideal Spot 
for Vacations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
lake Pearl Manor 

An Exclusive Hotel for 
All Social Functions 
STRICTLY KOSHER 

Wrentham, Mau. 
Telephone Wr.ntham 

8063 · RING 12 
In Providence Call GAspee 7767 
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LOST 
Large.sized cameo brooch, 

lost between Lancaster street 
and Lincoln Park Cemetery 
last Sunday, during funeral 
for David Zarum. Finder 
please call Mrs. Benjamin May. 
berg, GAspee 3730, or Warren 
1772. 

DID ,Y,OU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 
Your broken le nae a can be replaced 
with the guarantee<L hlqhHt qual· 
lty lenaea. ~round in our own fac• 
tory at Tery worthwhile acninga. by 
taking them to our necueat factory 
br-;mch. 

Inlaid Optical Co. 
1058 BROAD ST. 
212 UNION ST. 
302 MAIN ST. 

PROVIDENCE 
PROVIDENCE 
PAWTUCKET 

INSURANCE 

Aryan Law Kills 
French Business 

Industrialists Develop 
Methods for Monopolies 

VICHY. - Elimination of Jews 
from the business world is fre
quently proving a disservice to 
the French people as a whole. 
This is the implication of an edi
tor1al appearing in the Paris 
newspaper Noveau Tempo. 

The editorial charged 
many of the administrators ap
pointed to taRe over Jewish bus
inesses are closing them under 
the alibi that the businesses are 
"hopeless,'' but in reality they 
kill them to avoid the competi
tion of the old businesses. The 
administrators coming from the 
ranks of industrialists are thus 
given the rights of life or death 
over firms with which they have 
been in competition and the 
elimination of the competition 
the public must suffer. 

The Paris newspaper charges 
further that no consideration is 
given to the workers of the once 
owned Jewish businesses and 
suggests that the law for expro
priation of J ewish property be 

HERMANN VOGELSTEIN 
PHILADELPHIA. In his 

"History of Jews in Rome," the 
seventh volume in the Jewish 
Communities Series published by 
The Jewish Publication Society 
of America, Dr. Hermann Vogel· 
stein has written an interesting, 
and at times a fascinating account 
of this remarkable Jewish com· 
munity. 

executed in such a way lo re· 
place J ewish owners with coop
er a tives of "Aryan" employees. 

" 94 Dorrance Street 

Recent Ship Arrivals Confirm 
Widespread Anti-Nazi Revolt 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
OF THE 

WASHINGTON 
,FINANCE 

CORPORATION 

NEW YORK. Rumors of 
growing revolt under the Hitler
ian heel in conquered European 
countries were confirmed in part 
this week by passengers aboard 
the Spanish liner Marques de 
Comillas who told of increasing 
protests in France, the Nether
lands and Belgium. 

Two passengers who requested 
World-Telegram reporters not to 
use their names for fear of en
dangering the lives of relatives 
in The Netherlands said that 

l o r, 

of Providence, R. . a e c ose 
of business June 30, 1941, as general strike involving more 
rendered to the Bank Commis- than 60,000 steel, factory and 
sioner of the State of Rhode ls· transit workers in Amsterdam 
land: and Northern Holland. 

ASSETS Interviewed as the vessel dock-
Notes receivable-co- ed at Brooklyn, the two, one of 

maker ........................ $l06,475.oo whom described himself as an in-
Noles receivable-col-

lateral 16,540.00 dustrialist; said the strike was a 

laws imposed in The Netherlands. 
The seriousness with which 

Hitler regarded the strike, they 
said, is reflected in the hasty 
manner in \vhich he rushed hun
dreds of additional troops into 
the affected areas and declared 
martial law. 

"Warning was published that 
any one striking in the next 24 
hours would be punished,'' they 
said. "They wouldn't be put in 
prison, they would be shot." 

Other assen ers from Holland 
reported no genera) movement to 
revolt, but said there were indi
cations of unrest on all sides. 
Other passengers, particularly 
those from France and Belgium, 
said the food situation was be
coming "so severe" that under· 
nourished citizens were mum· 
bling . threats. Real esta te mortgage protest against the ~nti-Jewish 

Joans ..................... 32,516.55 ------~--'-------------------
U. S. Finance Stock... 50,000.00 Support Russia But Watch 

Communists, Warns League 
U. S. Finance Certifi-

cates 400,000.00 
Other loans ... .......... 150,000.00 
Real esta te by fore-

closure 21,053.38 
Accrued interest ........ 3,999.60 
F urniture a nd equip

m ent 
Cash 

2,451.83 
101,283.88 

NEW YORK. - A warning a- he said. "We must not make the 
gainst the Communist Party line mistake of blindly clasping the 
in this country was issued this Communists to our bosoms now 
week by the Non-Sectarian Anti- tha t they have become anti-Nazi 

Total $884,320.24 Nazi League which at the same since Sunday. The Anti-Nazi 
, LIABlLITIES time advocated support for the League cannot forget that the 

Capital Stock issued .. $250,000.00 Soviet Union in its battle against Communist Party here refused to 
Surplus ...................... 37,488.98 Nazi ,aggression. support the boycott of Nazi goods 
Reserve for losses 3,843.48 In a statement which outlined immediately after the Nazi-Soviet 
Reserve for interest 1,767.37 the position of the League in pact in 1939. 
Reserve for Federal view of the changed internation- "Let us by all means aid the 
U;;,~~ned .. i~tcic~i-- t~~tz~ al situation, Professor James H. Soviet Union in its fight, how-
Payments on notes Sheldon, chairman of ·the Board ever, because the greatest dang-

r eceivable ................ 55,228.34 of Directors of the Anti-Nazi er w hich must . be fought by 
Payments on collateral League, pointed to the necessity every means, with every ally, is 
In~~~~~e~·l··c"ii i .i"'tii~ 6•283·00 . of differentiating between sup- the threat of Nazi domination." 

cates, full paid .. 501,150.00 port of the Soviet Union in its 
Mortgages on real cs- present battle against Nazi Ger-

tale ·· 15,!50.00 many and cooperation with the 
Accounts ·· ji;;-;;;b'i'~:·· . 686·38 Communist Party in the United 

Total $834,320.24 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
County of Providence, ss. 

,Jacob S. Cohen, President, and 
Alexunder Weiner, Asst. Trensur
e·r or the Washington Finance 
Corporation, do solemnly swear 
that the foregoing s tatement is 
true and correctly represents the 
true s tate of the matters herein 
conta ined to the best of ,our 
knowledge and belief. 

JACOB S. COHEN.! President. 
ALEXANDER Wi,;INER, Asst. 
Treasurer. 
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me I hjg 10th day of July,, 
I 941 and I hereby certify that I 

· am ~at. an officer or director or 
said company. 

MYER MILLMAN, Notary Public 
Attest: 

BEN.JAMlN L. ALPER, 
ALVIN RICE, 
S. B. FLANZBAUM, 

Directors 

$tales. 
"The 'party-line' may shift 

again just as it has in the past," 

Kiddish To Honor 
Recovery Of Son 

A kiddish w ill be given by Mr. 
and ' Mrs. Benjamin Mayberg on 
Saturday mornin!I nl the Barring
ton Beach Synagogue, to celebrate 
the recovery of their fourteen
ycar-old son, who was seriously 
injured recently in n fall from a 
fence. 

The accident occurred on June 
29, at Barrington Bench, while 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayberg, Mrs. Sam
uel Sbaulson and Miss Sessile 
Shaulson were in Atlantic City, 
celebrating the Mayberg's fif. 
teentb wedding anniversary. 

FAMILY OUTING 
An outing was held last Sun

day by ,the Morris and Rebecca 
Siegel Family Organization at 
Goddard Park, with about seven
ty-five persons in attendance 
rrom Fall Hiver and this city. 
Prizes were given lo winners of 
various games. Louis Siegel was 
in charge of arrangements, 

CLUB KROYWEN 
Miss Bebe Nubell was appoint

ed membership chai rman of Club 
t<rnywen, at a mc(\ting held on 
Tuesday night at the i,omc of 
Miss Ruth Schnopcr . 

Announcement was made that 
n skating party will be held by 
the group on July 30 at Oakland 
Bench, t.o which fncmbers and 
rricncls have been invited. 

Rare felicity of the times when 
it is permitted to think you like 
and say whut you think. - Tac
itus. 

Sce1te A1-cu1tt/ 7cwh 
BY HENRY DAVIS 

A drastic shake-up in some of 01ir institutions is due shortly .. 
Incidentally, it now appears that Temple Beth Israel wlll re-build 
on its present site .. . We have a suggestion for some up-to-the-min-
ute streamlined congregation, which we offer gratis ... Why not 
show first-run movies and call the place, Cinemagogue? . .. Atten-
tion Shqlom Achdut : Before your letter can be printed, we ·must 
have your name a nd address for our records .. . 

Travelust 
Thy Hy Cottons, we hear, are on a motor trip to the West 

Coast .. . Within the week, Ann Manekofsky will leave for Cali
fornia, where she probably will visit the Julius Dwormans, former 
. Providence residents · .. . Muriel Goldblatt is motoring down the 
Eastern seaboard during her week's vacation . . . Sam Spiegle was 
in town on furlough from Camp Blanding last week . . . Lottie Long 
is back from a stay at "The Tides" in Provincetown • . . From Gross
inger's comes word that Bessie Sherman and Mary Rosenbaum of 
Woonsocket are having a grand time ... Miriam and Archie Smith 
are doing New York, despite the. weather .. . 

Summer Topics 
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman are at Oakland Beach for the sum

mer ... Others at the same spot 
include the Reuben Tannenbaums 
and the Morris Galki ns . .. The 
Aaron Dashoffs are at Touisset .. 
Last Sunday, there was a steady 
s(ream ,;if people taking advan
tage of the first decent Sunday 
in weeks . . . Among the younger 
set at the Pier we spied Mildred, 
Robinson Herbert Ballon, 
now of New York, here on a visit 
• .. Janice Riback . .. Hilda Pri t
sker . . . Sidney Long .. . Kay 
and Zelda Hodosh, who recently 
r eturned from motor trip vaca
tions ... Selma Brier . .. Mar
shall ·Marcus and Milton J acobs. 

Come to Us 

Duty Well Done 
The nation is proud of Samuel 

Isenberg, who only thirty-five, 
has lwel ve children, ranging 
from seventeen months lo eight
een years· . .. . As you'Ve probably 
read, Isenberg's draft board gave 
him a deferment saying that he 
l,ad already done his duty . .. 
Apparently the draft board be
li eves that if the famil y needs 
groceries, it's no time for fat her 
to go camping ... Habbi Nathan 
Taragi n dropped u~ a line saying 
he's a t Li vingstone Manor for 
the summer . . . Giggle of the 
week: Sidney Skolsky reports a 
poster displayed in the window 
of a shoe r epair shop . .. The 
poster features the mugs of Hitler 
and Mussolini - and looking ai 
those faces is an ordinary citizen 
w ho says: "Thal r eminds me -
I must get my heels fixed." 

GHETTO GATES 

For the first time in years, 
certain vacation spots are refus
ing to accept reservations, as 
they are booked to capacity for 
the remainder of the season ... 
Make certain in advanc::e that ac
commodations are available . • • 
One of the best ways to learn the 
whys and wherefores of hoiels 
and camps is to call our Vaca- WARSAW: ' - Only two gates 
tion Editor .•. He'll be only too for conunuuication w ith the out-

I)~µ._..... ._ , __ • _ _ __ side world a!:.':..._permi1ted in the 
ghetto here, according to the de
cree of the newly _appointed 
commissar. 

Clipped Comments 

Judging from democratic reac
tion, the expected new German 
peace offensive is more or less 
an offensive peace .. . Note for 
the week: Hush little aluminum 
pan don't you cry: you'll be in an 
airplane bye and bye . . . All Eu
rope is now divided into three 
parts: 'occupied, unoccupied and 
preoccupied . . . Remember . the 
college campus cutup who was 
gulping goldfish not so long ago 
.. . He's now trying canned sal
mon in the Army . . Tales of in
creasing sabotage sift through 
from Nazi-occupied factories ... 
They say if one wants a monkey 
wrench he must fish around in 
the machinery . .. 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

S U N . , MON ., TUES. & WED. 

"One Night In 
Lisbon" 

"THE BIG STORE" 

THURS .. FRI. & SAT. 

"SUNNY" 
"SINGAPORE WOMAN" 

FOR A SHORT T/Mt ONLY 

I. MILLER 
S·A l E ! 

REGULAR 12.75 and 13.75 

SUMMER SHOES 
DARKS AND WHITES . . . a splen
did assortment in styles you'll wear 
now and later. Not all sizes in every 
style but a good range in the entire 
assortment Get here eorly. 
P. S. NO FURTHER REDUCTIONS 

1 

s9 
f7kOUTLET 
8BODK ISLAND'S LABCUT DBPABTIIENT STORK 
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U.S. and Germany Pee/a-red 
At War .· on New World Order 

May Use Bible 
On ,License Plates 

ALBANY, N. Y. (JPS). -A 
Biblical quotation will appear 

BOSTON. - America and Hit- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:_:--,--.---------------- on 1943 New York State auto-
ler's Germany are today already - N' ew v·1chy A·,de mobile license plates, · if Gov- · 
at war, fighting for the establish- $11,000 Platinum ernor Herbert Lehman had his 
ment of a new world order which T lk w· h N . way. As part of a safety cam-
must unite a11 nations uncter a Fox Fur Auctioned a S 1t aZIS paign to cut down the rising 
single government whatever the NEW YORK. - An $11,000 Further Collaborat·ion highway death toll, the Gover-
outcome of the struggle, Dr. Wal~ platinum fox, termed "the nor suggested to his Motor 
te r M. Kotschnig, of Smith Col- world's fi nest fur,'' has been On Anti-Semitism,Seen Vehicle Commissioner that the 
lege, today told the Harvard Con- presented to the British War Communists in this country." commandment, "Thou shalt not 
ference on Education and the Relief Society by I. J. Fox and VICHY. _ Pierre Pucheu, new kill,'' be made part of the Ii
Present-Day Danger To Democr a- w ill be auctioned in Holly- Secretary of State for The Jn- :..c_e_n_s_e...;;.p_la_t_e_. -------~ 
cy. wood for the benefit of the so- terior, left this week for Paris, 

,;This war is not being ·waged ciety. where, it was understood, he 
essentially between Britain and The presentation was made would confer with German offi
Germany or Russia and Ger- at the society's office, attended cials on collaboration, anti-Semi-
many," Dr. Kotschnig said. by Lord and Lady Marley, tism, and anti-Masonry. 

Russia will last only a · few Frederick Gehle, chairman of The new Secretary is widely 
weeks, Britain would fall in a the society's fund-raising divi- known as an economic planner 
month without American aid. sion; Mr. Fox and Phineas in the international field. He had 

"The war is between Hitler's Horowitz, vice-president of been serving the Vichy Govern-
Germany and the United States, British Zionist Federation, ment as chief of industrial pro-
for this country more than any who had originally suggested duction in the occupied area. 
other embodies the moral prin- the gift. In a continuation of t.he gov-
ciples upon w hich the democr atic S ernmental r eoraanizat.ion, Admir -
new order would be built." United tales in educating bis al J ean Abrial,-havirnz J·ust turn-

h th youth to fight for a German or- -
Only Chis country as e f ed over the Governorship of Al-

k · ·ct f It der o conquest and doplination. 
strength to ma e its 1 eas e geria to Gen. Maxime Weygand, 
over the feudal order . .. master Hitler geared German schools to 

is to be named Prefect of The 
Seine, one of the most important 
administrative jobs to be assigned 
to any Admir al. 

Meanwhile, 72 persons, alleged 
lo be Communists, have been ar
rested a t Troyes in the occupied 
zone, and sent to an internment 
camp in an investigation of sub
versive activity in which more 
than GOO persons w ere involved, 
it has been learned. 

The persons w ere accused by 
police of distributing Communist 
propaganda on a "massive" scale 
throughout Aube Department. 

race and slave . . . Dr. Kotsch!'ig that purpose from the· very begin
said. "That is the reason --Hitler ning, giving young people pur
insists America must he destroy- pose, drive and enthusiasm for 
ed." the dole." 

Four times in the past gener
a tion, isolationists have led the 
United States to the brink of dis

Refugee Family Reunited 
After Separation of Month 

aster, he said. 

her American citizenshjp status 
was investigated. She explained 
she was born in Paris of Ameri
can parents, a nd had spent most 

Hobbs Alien Bill 
Faces Opposition 

Liberal Groups Fear 
Concentration Camps 

WASHINGTON, (JPS). - The 
Hobbs Bill, providing ·the place
ment in d'e tention camps of all 
aliens who are ordered deported 
but who are nbt deported with
in 90 days, faces a bitter fight 
when it comes up before the 
House, since Labor and other lib
eral elements see in it tii'e begin
ning of Fascist concenlration 
can~ps. 

The passage of the bill would 
create a declassed group of peo
ple who mighl spend years in a 
detention camp, since Assistant 
Attorney-General Alexander Holt
zoff, its chief sponsor, has refer
red to it as "permanent-;, legisla
tion. 

ll is known that there are a 
gr eat many aliens in the United 
States w ho have been forced, by 
the l ack of immigra tion visas, to 
extend their stay illegally. They 
are ther efor e subject to deporta
tion and would automatically be
come subject to de tention if the 
Hobbs Bill is passed. 

ENCYLOPEDIA . 
NEW YORK (JPS) .- The fourth 

volume of the proj'bcted ten-vol
ume Universal Jewish Encyloped
ia has · made its appearanct,. It 
covers the subjects from "Edu
yoth" to "Gnosticism." 

"Among the out-and-out isola
tionists, t here is not one who is 
an expert on international rela
tions,n he declared. "I would be 
as reluctant to accept the verdict 
of an aviator on the world crisis 
as I would that of Einstein on the 
value of kiss-proof lipstick. 

"Americans have done a poor 
job of building democratic loyal
ty i11 their schools. But if 
through a r evision of our concept 
of democratic education, young 
people can be given a vision of 
the new world to come, they will 
more than prove' a match for Hit
le r 's youth." 

NEW YORK. - Separated a 
month ago in Martinique by Am
erican passport regulations, a 
r efugee family was r eunited here 
last week when the Evangeline of 
the Alcoa Line docked in North 
River. 

of h er life there, but had adopted ,-------------

Mrs. Marcel Lowenstein, one
time resident of Paris and Nice, 

Numerous Men At was met on the pier by her hus
banct and their two daughters, 

Triple Lake Ranch Maxime, 13, a nd Betty, 10. A 

American citizenship a t the age 
of 21. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Frl8nd to the Jewllh Peopi. 

-, 

"Many of the most ardent in
terventionists, however, are iso
la tionists al heart, being unwill
ing in the l ast analysis to abandon 
the concept of absolute nat ional 
sovereignty for ,.Jhat oJ world 

Ann Barish, director of Triple slender blonde, she was over
Lake Ranch of Succassunna, near joyed a t gelling ashore, and told 
Dover, N. J., this week said, reporters, "It's wonderful to be 
"Dude r anches in general, and in the United Sta tes and breathe 
Triple Lake Ranch in particular, free air agai n. . 
<io ncil°have (he sh6rtage -oT men - The fainily- -;;;---;,i;o·;,-;:;i-lh~ 
which seems to be the plague of French liner, Winnipeg, when it 
most r esorts. was captured on May 26 by a 

Three other war r efugees on 
the boat were Samuel Ficlerer, 
Polish tenor; Otto Manzeir, Ger
man lawyer, and Alex Kaz, 
French journalist. Mr. Manzeir 
fled Berlin in 1933, but was cap
tured by the Germans in the in
vasion of France and was in 
four internmenl camps before 
bo rdi.JJ.!C .. ilie Winnipes !!1.J:lal::.1,Wl!2JL~O~WEl.~!:!L!:JA~VE.~--,• -•_• .. ~-~1--., .. 
seille. 

governrnent.n ·' 

" If Hitler is beaten, the United 
Sta tes will be called upon to be
come the cornerstone of a new 
world order of freedom and 
equali ty,'' the professor sta ted. 
"We are far more unprepared for 
that task than we have been for 
waging war." 

" Hiller stole a march on the 

TO THOSE WHO HAVE 
THE OLD EDITION OF 
THE HEINZ CALENDAR 

This publication has been asked 
to remind those of its r eaders who 
have the old edition of the 24-Year 
Hebrew-English Calendar of H.J. 
Heinz Co. that the dates in the 
book do not go beyond Rosh 
Hashanah of this year. However, 
Heinz has published a new calen
dar, going up to 1949. The new 
book is also free to everybody who 
sends for it. 

The Nm,, Edillon of the 
H ein• Calendar 

,4ll datu • 19Z4 to 1949 
If you have the brown covered 

edition (1917 to 1941), it is advis
able to keep it but to send for the 
new calendar, too. The two booklets 
actually supplement each other. 

To find Yahrzeit dates, Bar 
Mitzvahs and other anniversaries 
Is a task of a few moments with 
this convenient book at hand. 
Jewish holidays up to the year 1966 
are also listed on a special page. 

To receive a free copy of the 
new calendar, merely send a post
card or a letter to: 

H. J. HEINZ CO. - Dept. J2 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

"We have found that men gen- Dutch gunboat and taken to Trin
erally equal or outnumber wo- idad. The father and two child
men. To a great extent L11is is r en came on to the United States 
due, no doubt to Triple Lake on French passports, hut Mrs. 
Ranch's activities, including the Lowenstein was deta ined until 
popular horse back riding, excel
lent food, free golf, swimming, 
boating championshj tennis and 
handball courts, outtloor dancing, 
cowboy hand and informal enter
tainment.,, 

CORRECTION 
Mrs. B. Resnick was among 

those who presented gifts to the 
Bar-Mitzvah boy a t \Valium Lake 
recently, in a cer emony spon
sored by R. I. Founders for Tu-

Popula tion of Providence, ac- b ercular Patients. Mrs. Resnick's 
cording to the 1940 Bure;iu of name was inadvertently omitted 
Census Estimate, was 253, 504 in from the' s tory which appeared 
an a rea of, 18.34 square miles. last week. ~ 

-

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
Life Insurance-Annuities 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Insurance Counsellor 
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